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,MY uu1Jjoct doulo w:lth cornpooitoricul nnpocto in tho f'.l.olcl of cornputorrnuo_~c.! . 
' - . - ... - - - - ... . „ - - „_ ... - .• -...-

In tho pnrt11orohip cornputol' - cornpouoi· tho u ömpü'tt'ir~ :Lo tho ro11Ll1rntor of 

tho cornpoouro thou t~hto. '1'ho cornpu tor currno t m1,1k.o 1 to own docioJ.ono, bu t 1o 

tho moat roliul>lo and proc:loo porrormor o!' thu compoooro idouo. 

Thoroforo wo huvo to invootignto tho kind or ordoro u compooorx ahould 

domnnd on n computor. 
Two oppooito propooitiono nro ot tlio compoooro diopoonl . Ono <liroction domando 

thnt ho bo 111 full command or tho cornputoro woulth of t ochnological ronlitioa 

tlnd adupt tho rnuofoul thinldng to tho tochnologi cnl fac t a , 
'!'ho oppooito point of doporturo ia tho world of aoundo. 11't10 cornputor ahal l 

r '"" -- · ---~-
holp tho compoool' to diocovor for himoolf now roalrno or muaic - ncuotical facto 

und constollntiono, which ovon cunnot bo po:rfo:rmod by human intorp;'otors, but 

can bo imnginod i n tho composora mind, 
Certninly , thero will bo aphoroo of ovorlupping und mutual influencoa of 

both idona. Howovor, artistic docision by tho compoo or i e indiopensable, both 
. ~ ~, 
for tho qunlity of tho compositiotrs wollyfor tho progrose in tochnological 

development i n this spocinl fiold. 
'11here r~re my M~ltIM docision comos Crom tho composors exci tomen *baut the 

computer as purtnor und his willingnoss to lourn the progrnmmed ordere for 
the roalization of tho composi torical work. 

The progrum is tho impersonntion of tho mueical mind and tho engineer•s abil

ity to translute it into t echnicnl practicnbility. Purposoly,- random, chance, 

interaction aro excluded at this stage. Likewiee, no music-theorotical 
systema, formal rnodo.ls, givon pntterna etc. aro conaidered. 

l..__.'rhe creatlve process starte with the composition of the first sound, which, 

l in musicnl connotution, is the first tone. This tone is tho reault of ita 

particles in the overtone-combination, which can bo a.rbitraroly altered. 

Attack-timo, sustain-time, release-time give tho tono a aound-cha.racter. 

Pitch also changee th~ intonsity. Other manipulationa, like phase-deviation, 

vibrntion or iteration are strongly influentixal on the oound-information, 

which ia all in all wrongly compared with aound-colour, inatead of 

conceptualized aa structure. The first composed tono repreaents a 

aource of energy or aesthetically epeaking, a degree of tenaion with con

eequencea towards the relationahip with the following tones. Tho chosen 
selection of all the parts aro the compoeera individual approach to the 

materialization of hie predetermined sound-concopt. 
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Already for the composition of the first tone, a comparatively large amounf 

of information must be fed into the computer. Without going into more basic 

details about the compositorical beginning, it is obvious even at this point, 

that in continuation of Quido d'Arezzo•s traditional music-notation, a new 

way of notation has to be found, which is able to inform the computer pre

ciaely about all particular sound-itema, down to the smallest detail. 

The computer has to learn the meaning of the partly iconographic and partly 

symbolic notation, in order to synthezise all given commands. 

Therefore, we have to tackle two problems at the same time: 

a) the sound-production 

b) the sound-notation. 

In the limited frame of this paper, I may be permitted to give same basic 

examples of the iconographic notation. 

First stage is the drawing off attack - sustain - release within a frame of 

time - frequency coordinator. B 

The icon is drawn on a net of circles, whose diameter determines the degree 

of sound-volume. Four points at the end of cross-lines, coordinated to the 

circle-net, symbolizes reference to the separately drawn infor:nat i ons like 

overtone-constellation, mixing position,,iteration,frequency-modulation etc. 

B 

The icons face radiates the character of the sound, distinctive !rom the 

Carteaian representation, which gives objective digitale data. 

The icon-face might become a significant meaning for future audio-vi sual co

operation during the composing process. Such sensual crossreferences are 

recognizable also in traditional music-notation. The written music in gen

eral, accomplishes the sa~e task as the written letter in the human beings 
.'Y\ 

spiritual li!e. Tech~cally, it supports the memory, moraly, it supporta 

responsibility and justification for the !ormalized idea. 

Presently, this generalized and short explanation of the iconographic nota

tion must be sufficient. 

we will follow now the central part of an iconographic score of a composi

tion, ~llil o-e:n be s.een 11fterwar!le -en: tfle _,ereeR .of the com:pw.te• aft«' while 

listening to the actual composition. r/would like to start with some basic 

concise remarks with regard to newX directions in compositorical thinking 
with the computer aa partnar. 
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'c'h 2 fact, that the computer is neither an interpreter nor an agent between 

c.Jnposer and receiving listener, changes basically the compositorical proc-

0s 3 too. On the wther hand, common to traditional organisation of sounds 

is the necessity for creating building-stones which guarantees close rela

tionshipXXXXilUC between all parts of the complete work. Here, the computer 
w 

entices the composer ~oards a new thrust into realm of time and space. 

Lioerated from the interpreters bodily limitations, the composer is forced 

to think in perpetual magnitudes. At the same time he must find for himself 

conceptual limitations,otherwise he will get lost in time and space, 

a situation, very much like izf.stronautics. 

Just because of the apparently unlimited flight, he must discipline his 

emotions more than ever and achieve a maximum with a minimum of tools. 

Therefore, no grammar-like music-theoretical systems can be applied to this 

new constellations, 

rhe difference between communicative language and musical language is evi

dent more than ever. Words do reflect the outer world, music reflects the 

inner world of the composer and motivates sensual reflections in the 

listener. Of cours9, their are instances of mutual influences. Both ~ 

have intellectual proceedings, typical and essential according to their 

nature. This music-intellectual reasoning can be translated into words, 

although even this applies only to a limited extent. 

This is the point of departure for computermusic-theoretical contemplation. 

At the outset of all practical considerations for the beginning of the 

~MM~EiIXIäKcomputer-realized composition we shall consciously avoid the 

fallacy of straining every nerval in newfangled originality. Convention 

is not tradition and senaational surprise is not genuine newness. Our past 

must be purified from sentimental associations, not expresaing anymore 

our contemporary search for different substances. But accumulated expe

riences from the past are conditional presuppositions tor the daring jump 

into the future. It t8.kea all the courage to set foot on the unknown, 
' 
w~hout forgetting the acquired. 

in this context I am ready to give a !ew guidelines for the perception 

of my ETUDE No.1. The motto to this work is the axiom o! the humanist o! 

the Middle Ages Nicolaus Cusanus: Coincidentia Oppositorum. 

In music , time is coincidental to space. The space is !illed with sounda 

in every ditection. As basic sounds I uaed only three icons, an ethical 

decision !or self-limitation. There!ore the title ETUDE. 
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We ehull lioten now to tl10 firot pnrt. Tho aound mubntea while changing the 

innor rolutionohip botwoon ita ovortonos. Consequontly, it is not a change 

of colour, but n conotant chango of intensity, aupported by change of 

froquoncioo. Intona~ty ia u rooult of oound-content, perpetually varying 

hio innor aound-rolntionohip. Thin is the aubstantial content of a musical 

otntemo11t. Tho selflimitntion didnt nllow for any common melodic expresaion. 

Thora aro no motivic fobmations. Thia kind of expansion of traditional 

ain5nbla molodic pntterns doeant menn the cancellation of the notion Melos, 

but rnthor deducta molodic rolationships within the flow1ng and varying 

aound-content, thus croating a different melodic notion. 
~ 

Accentuated pointo of attentionprigino.tea from audden changes 11stead of 

gradunl chnngos.~hoso points are marking time, divided intd parte. But this 

is difforent frorn a motrical pnttorn, repeated in bars in traditional style. 
In our oxamplo nhythm is roalizod in the meaning of the ward, a steady flow. 

Obviously, auch kind of a mueical atatement depends on the li•tenera 

cogni ti v abili tiea. 'l'his part closes wi th a chord, in i tself a frequency.~ 

combinution or tho structurod Icons.E 1 

The clooing chord onters imrnediately a discuasion with two other chords,de

rived from the first ono, followod by a r9miniacence of the initial sound, 

followod by a slyghtly expanded chord-discussion plus varied sound reminis

cence. Tho end of thie aound overlaps with the start of the second part. 
E2 

The eecond part deale only with preciaoly temporal aounds. Therefore it coa-
c 

etitutoe a total contraat to the !irst part. Here,inner change of eound-

relationahipKlAXM~nover comee gradualy. lt ariaes suddenly with the appearance 

of the ahort temporal aound. The muaical idea ia ahifted to another compos-

1 torical aepect,,namely compactneea opposite traneparency, In addition: 

wo may chango the duration of the icon and the duration ot the time-inter

val between the icons, We may contract or expand the time-lapse of any 

lengtha or purta and in any proportion or time-alteration. 

Simul taneously, the meaning or the content changes. Again, an extended dia-. 

pute between the 9hords ia l~'ding over to the third part. 

Hore wo contact again the hidden melodic indications or the first part. 

But this time in a more eingable faahion. Clearly detined pitches in con

ventional terms mingle ' with microtones, Glissandi mingle with measured inter

vals. The ovorall reeult ia nearer to an instrumental than toXa vocal line. 

Counterpointal additions use time-shitting and are creating degrees of 
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-.:ompactness. @] 
Lte E'rUDE closes wth short condensed references to data of the col!lpositions 

~.::i.st. 

:.;usanus• 

d sation 

Coincidentia Oppositorum is the intellectual property for th1 drama

of the musical idea. ~ 


